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: i GIVE NO_QUAKTER |
l. acolnites and Democrats Will Be '

Treated Alike.

I .CK POLITICAL C'JtRILLAS j

li" ? 'idat- For State Treasurer Plum-
racr Given a Splendid Reception Ey

. Clubir.cn.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. 20.
The Republican campaign is now

t way in earnest. The agsrcssivo
j'ot:'::' Republicans of the Stat- League '

i Clabs flra.l the first gun at their ?

I, ; < invention in Easten. and since I
t !'n there has ben a booking «C
l"i ivy artillery all along the line.

From every county conies reports !

that the Republican skirmishers are
cut i hat the lines are e.xten led in

i . i iirection and that the luemy is

to be pressed to speedy conclusions at

ewT\ point.
'.\u25a0\u25a0?re will be no quarter asked or

p.'.. si;.; i ? i i Mar-dial \Vf.,iry U.
J.i ire vs at t-he Republican state com- j
i 'i'ttee headquarters. "The Republican I
cdors . re to be borne into the thick
of tin light, and all enemies of Re- i
public-nism. whether they appear in

the tu.: orm of Democrats. Linco'.nitea i
or gi;i i ilias or insurgents of any kind

or character, may expcM to be treated ;

alike and put to ignominious rout in' !

the erase ol good government and t-he
ii.aim : ance of the principles and pol- |
ieies of the party which has made this ;

the most prosperous and happy coun-
try in the world.

"Evf v R-ynblican of Pi an-ylvania

tvlw r. ilizes the significance of the :

prcsi.ut .contest :;ud the far-reaching

c.'t>~ t of.the \u25a0\u25a0 ult r.f the November j
election upon the future of the party I
will be found fighting for the entire j
Rep::t;! ! i-an tick, t."
, Oh a-uan Aa rews has been over-

run wih callers from every county j
6i' the . tate during the last week, and I
is di.'iahted w'th the situation and j
the i -.''aok for a sweeping Republican i

P mrr.tr Civcn An Ovation.
.7. !.?? ? Plummer. the Republican j

nomk. -for state treasurer, was given I
a an it ovation by the Republican 1
1 1 2!:? v. at Huston. He made a splen-

did speech, in which, among other j
things, he said:

"It is our proud bo-:today that Mtc !
trer.. of the commonwealth has
nr ver lest a dollar through the default
of a stale treasurer.

"When the Republican party came
li.lo power i"n Pennsylvania, real es-
l e, i "den and occupations, horses ,

aid cattle, household furniture and
v.atches were all taxed for state pur- {

\u25a0 r ses. .fust as sooVi us the war was j
over the people were relieved of those i
i, :(\u25a0;??. - i that now the only individual 1
v r.o , ? s a . ite tax Is the one who

has a r.ey at interest, and three-
t' aihs of this tax, amounting In 1904 j
t ? >.574, Is returned io the conn- I
t:es in relief of local taxation. No
lean's 1 nme in Pennsylvania is taxed
to port the state government.

"Tie policy of relieving local taxa-

tion i.~ carried out in respect to the
In)'. I l: enses; four-fifths of t-he money \u25a0
i- iv> -! from tl.ls source Is returned (
t.i the ities boroughs and townships

ii! wlii. !i the hotels paying the licenses
a - It. . led. More than ouo.ooo is re-

:? i* the municipalities each y< ar

irom t 1 is source.
!. era! Support of Schools.

"Th appropriation to the puidie 1
112 heo! is also mar: > to relieve the .

1 ople in their local taxes. In 1914 the
prime'; - sum of $ 3,r,r», 1 <57 was paid

to the ountles for this purpose
"'..lining the 4.* years odd adminls-

t ii. a;- of the goverr.m nt of I'enn-
jbv Ivania by the Republican party tax-
aii n "112 real state, etc., for state pur*

I a.- : has bean abolished, a debt of
J!e,' ,000 has been paid, a surplus

c! ral millions of dollars accumu-
i led rn tl tr asury ami over $214 -

i.i return! I i i the counties in re-
li 112 i:' local taxati. n.

"<; ntlemen, this is", a record to be

1 - ?'! of, and 1 challenge any state

i the United States r any country in
t-.e world to equal it.

"In notirii.i i- ie | llcy of t< R
pn! i:. an party In tli! stat.e to b>* m - *e

end ! t i:; n in It appropriation*
fer eharitable an l edu . (tonal pur

pose
Pennsylvania's £heme.

In Hi r> , t » «i\ \u25a0
y ? ? ? !!? : iihll- .a president !>? th» N#
tli i l.p»f«e of t'i i>s. in his *p-wh

nt i,e t; son convent! n stirred tie
i at to a high pilch ot >n'.u
!, . a he ... I:

"It is a ue and a lis race t

nay mat Pehnsyivantans tnat are rec-

ond to none in patriotism, morals and
good ciUzem 'i.ip. are subjected to in-
vidious comment whenever they come
in contact with the citisiens of other

stetcs. T'ais ir, due to the persistent

and i .alia :.ant circulation of dander-
OUB untrut' r laiing to the adminis-

tration oi' public affairs, which sia:?
ders are the result solely of motive
of dis -pno'.uied av.ibit ion and revenge.

"The Repal.-'irau landi iat" for state
treeser r. a man of unc,"i ''oned re-
ap- ? it!\u25a0?;>? -.vhp'-e home 1 iT. is ie-
ders -d by his n-achhors. he.; be- n the
butt of raisreprascntatioe and ridieui-
from the day of his nomination. Every

other candidate has been subjected to
the stiir.e kind of unfair crir:. inn. And
by whom ?

"Mere faetionists coalescing with
Democrats who have offered nothin*
for a change of Republican faith ex-
cept a nominee for state treasurer
whose public life has been as varied as

the hues of a chameleon.
Berry "a Hur/.an Talking Machine."
"For a stalwart Republican devoted

to all the principles of freedom, pro

WILL 00 ill Dl'T'Y
So Says tlis Veteran "Tom" Cooper

ol the Old Keystone State.

NO .COMFORT FOR INSURGENTS

Pennsylvania Republicans Shculd

Heed the Words of the "Sage of

Media."
The veteran and ever "hopeful Tom"

Cooper, of Media ?editor, statesman,

politician and former state chairman
ot the Republican state committee ?

comes into the lime lishi with a timely

warning to Republicans of the Key-

stone State of the danger that lurks in
the Insurgent political movement back
of the Berry candidacy for state treas-

urer.

In his old establishr>i| newspaper, the

Delaware County American, he says:

"The American has r.o thought of
attacking the character of Mayor Berry,

t-he Democratic - Fusion - Prohibition

nominee for state treasurer. That bis
character is open and manly goes with-

out saying in Delaware county. What
we desire most of ail other things is
to discuss the future, and Berry's pre-

diction that lie will be elected. If we

unite all elements opposed to the Re-

publicans in an off-year, he is partly

justified in his hopes. If he succeeds,

as lie has in Delaware county, in mak-

ing a fusion between the Lincoln Re-
publicans and Democrats, and this fu-

sion esier.d: throughout the state, then

it is time for Republicans to pause and
inquire as to the future.

Carry Is Bryan's Leader.
"Pennsylvania is ju.-tly regarded all

over the union as the banner Republi-

can state. If it should go Democratic
this } cur the credit will go entirely to
the Democracy?the Bryan Democracy,
for Berry is Bryan's leader in
Penn-ylvania. He is our state's chief

advocate of Bryan's silver views, and

of iiis semi-Socialistic thoughts.

"This is the plain truth. The bitter-
ness of faction cannot hide it.and with
B -rry on top in Pennsylvania, it will
mean Bryan once again in full control
of the Democratic party, ami its presi-

dential nominee.
"This is politics, free from person-

ality. This goes to the future, and

therefore it is that tlie American ask:
all gooii citizens, all Lincoln Republi-
cans, ail ('.old Democrats, to pauso anil

contemplate the political waves as they

come in.

Not a Question of Men.
"This s'.iaaale is not a question rf

men. Plummer, the Republican candi-
date for state treasurer, Is as upright

as Mayor Berry. We know It. Six

years of recent service in the hous
with a prominent member thereof en

aides us to estimate,and we say,despi..

all factional abuse, that J. Lee Plum-

mer is an honest man
"Let ns contemplate the future, ami

govern our votes accordingly.

"Roosevelt will not again be a can-

didate. It' our state rushes Into t- oil

hied waters other states will follow
and contusion will come as it caa.e

when iieiamater was defeated for c.ov
ernor and Cleveland elected for prrsi

dent. The Delamater incident looked
small, the Cleveland paulc was large

This is simply politics, as to th future
"The American believes in every >n

sible advance, but in reach!'.e bettei
t'linps it v.uald not tuar out the eye

of tla \u25a0 whose help is very sential
"We have been through two poiitienl

revolutions- we know their r. a. ag:
we have learned to aati ipafe the! - re-

salts.
"I.ook nt what the Repuhli rn [~rt:

has done. It has met reform In Si - :

great tat.-s ?in Wisconsin, Illlnoli
Indiana Or -on. New Jers y, N\u25a0 ? w Y t ;.

and Ma a. l.t: ' tis In these .t e. ,t

has passed great meas ares, hi t
measures fo» pei Kottal rcg i .tiation, tint

fernt primaries and safe eleati a law.
As the waves come in.for r .. .m c.i

ot'" rvvl»e let if Inquire If we ? -nr.
pi - mie better things wit .in

"A '\»re ns we llvs. I' ? a ?ii ,

v.a -! !o h- duty, aa.t thrti' sh |U« <»?

pnbli an party."

P- J* \u25a0
" ? "*-r . -

' a. -i ? r, I*l iii.i,. r, em

112 <1 the ve \u25a0\u25a0 I t i xan.pi'» to tie

John D. ReeserV Mig Store, Bank Flock, Dushoie, Per.n a

MEW FALL GOODS'"
* ~~

New fj,! Dress Goods. '

net ik. many new attractive fabrics in our rich assortment p, 112 L\auti i' icw Fa"j
| Vat-rial?. P. 11; iv ' -

v'eh an . Batiste, ? id'ian, Henrietta Crepe, Granite, Broadcl* tVs i- all shade* a d color \
|anJ ail ilie l'opuLr \. eav 7- 100, 1.25, ' sr>yd.sr >yd. |
J MILLINERY. MILLINERY. T'- ? t assort-, eiit that you will SHOES. SHOES. The finest lint of Slices has- in ' i n receive'.!

t. ? v. r.t :? -.:r . . > now 111 .v(fti) Hi uii charm- and the fatuous brands are now before you for your and inclu«"«.-1
, American MillineryI: i ? whoU \u25a0 U.r: mis .-.lore as the the famous I.aMode, La Belle, Coronet, Radcliffe, Apex. Avalon LaKos: ,'j
Ifmost Beftatiful Temple of Fashion the 1 1 has ever been iiiyitedto visit. Queen Qufflity, and other leading brands arranging in price 2.o<
?Ready-to-wear Hats, particularly Nobb. ! -.'.ot.vt- "ats in all colors. -.50, 3.50. Shoes selling at $1 .00 that were 00. I;.r, ojiportunity 112« r

. IWomens' l'olo Turbans shined silk neat . ;.ned. > Durban styles you to select. (j
Imade ofblack braid nd jet. Children' li.iLs ? to wear, in all Outing Flannels in dark plaids suitable for skirts, 101 yd: in stripe;j fieolors. Persian and floral designs, a large assortment to select from 10, 12 y 2c yc'

j| Remember we carry a full ar. > :npl« te Jin*. In Pry Goods, Millinery, Shoes Trunks, Suitc-ses, T-.! ere opes, Sai ?
hc-ls, Carpets, Rugs and Oilcit- v.-it. , Wait P.iper, Crockery, 1 lour, Feed and Groceries.

idohn D. Re -se s Big Store. Bank block I
i* DUSHOBE ? !

-
-

-

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputablel
goods irom an ; \u25a0 ': >1 )e concern.

| VVe are ag-nts W I OU(>L \ ?> SI-.-from 2.so|

*"*
Tr.icys Shovs foi* !

« isfa* tory.
A <-Li ? D ASSORTMENT \

\o\ « 112 CMSLDRENS' and
eTfi]. p V5 \ LADIES' ! *e; vy Shoe:

W Q»\ $ t ineG :'s at correct
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Clothing Mad to Grr!?r
\1! Imve the right appearance ..

g n'.
in roth material and worl m.r s. > .-md p : j

We also manufacture Feed, tin 1-' . . n:> :

;ood. 1»> rorreetly fnade. Ahk your <; air »*.l o. .rite l"i i-; "\u25a0'???. i

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, mPx""!

NO PA.

The Way lo Buy Carpet j
!?$ toe »me right here to head q ! i it 'n ' .t l .en: o're. \

\ rem the mills. We do not h ; !? an\ j : s; ?? k< r cl op-

>ed pattt rns, but will sell you a<. < o<! it! t e.npet ai a
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Xci Profits. V» C i RON I L, Catdiicr

50.000.

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General . . , , ~ , i

(

l)i'\\ itt Hi»<111:< .Jacob I t. lVt< i' Kcwler.
hiillUiiKJ i'i! i.ii'S. Jenmialt KOII3 Win. F' 'iiitz, \\ , (', F'roiil/, i
Accounts oflndiv ill- ? l\. r»,.ak lolin ( Lainl. 10. I'. UnMilioltz, |
U and Finns lVti-r Frmitz, ('. W. Sine:-. lt.uiii'l ll.enlist.

solicited. John

»' \u25a0 fob .?, i. .

? ' v PAT£MT Gojd idsjs
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A hiE HAIEM HECORD,
~ Bjliimore. Mi).
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G9 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE TAILS S j
111 111 it I SJ Ly druk'tiits. 3

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street, v

WILLIAMSPORT,

Pirls sSboving of Nev

Pall Dress (ioods.
Our Dress Cioods section is filled with the recent

arrivals of the newest ami best things obtainable in Fail
Dress Fabrics "I he showing is an rxo ptionally larg.-
assortment of tlie new weaves and col rs tint willbe
worn tins Fall and Winter. A little time spent Uoxiiiu'
through <*:r stock will reveal men n< widens t'-at will
h lp \ou pi an the new dress you'll waul very soon.

New Black Goods.
hat a Jiatidsnine. lot of iln*newest w.mvc- we're lor l all

ll I 'hu-k Uiriiinn\ part ot vour ilre«s we want vou to seethe new
Fall collection ot'ehoice l'.lack Silk ainl Wool, ami all Wool I'Vilnir*,

New Silks
I In new seat-on's Silks are very attractive holh in weave and color combination,*

Tliink we've >;ot altotu ev.«rvthing that is newest nud licet for waists nnil dresses,
?inc -ti.d .<> i.'tlir new Silk l'laiil>.

Fail Suits and Gowns
We are the reoojrni/.eil leailers for l.adie.-'(iarmenlf-. The displ.iv ot Lrnlirs'
avil <iu« I .-shown in tlie Cloak Room if easilv ihi|ilicateil am where.

We will take | fi? If in showing yon what will he the fashionahle unit Ibr Fall."

Separate Silks
We otl'er the best values to he had in .Separate Skirts. Here \on are certain to

\u25a0find the leading material" and the newest and dressiest styles. There are a "ood
many styles to choose troni.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE
lii ('fleet Monday. Se]>t. 1 , 1905.

ReadJlown Rea^up
Flat; stations where time is marked "I"
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.
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